The Effectivity of Kerandang Fish (Channa pleurophthalma Blkr) Fin Waste as an Anti-Skin Allergies Agent
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ABSTRACT
The societies of the Central Kalimantan have a traditional treatment for skin allergies derived from charcoal. The charcoal was obtained from the fin waste of Channa pleurophthalma fish. The present study aimed to analyze the bioactive compounds of Channa pleurophthalma fish fin waste charcoal (CFWC) and determine the biological potential using bioinformatics methods and visual empirical evidence approach. Bioactive substances were screened using LC-HRMS. The 2D structure and 3D structure of bioactive compounds were obtained from PubChem. PASSOnline was applied to analyze the prediction of biological activity. There were 10 highest compounds obtained from PubChem. PASSOnline was applied to analyze the prediction of biological activity. There were 10 highest compounds obtained from PubChem. PASSOnline was applied to analyze the prediction of biological activity.

INTRODUCTION
The potential of natural resources in the form of natural and traditional medicinal ingredients hereditary has been used as a traditional treatment. The traditional medicine that used animal or plant source is expected can be used in the development of health in societies. The advance of modern knowledge and technology are unable to shift the role of traditional medicines, even nowadays, the government is encouraging the use of traditional medicines (back to nature) [1]. The advantages of natural medicine are constructive and have a low side effect. So, the use of natural medicine is relatively safer than chemical or synthetical drug on the market [2]. The animal sources, as traditional medicine are usually dead animals [3]. The parts of the animal body that commonly used include meat, horn, bone, tail, hair, nail, fat, bile, and shell. Usually, the potential animal source as traditional medicine is widely available in nature, able to cure severe disease and also has economic value.

Kerandang fish (Channa pleurophthalma Blkr) is phenomenal in Central Kalimantan due to the charcoal made from several parts of the body that is not consumed can be utilized as traditional medicine for allergies in human. Channa pleurophthalma contains 19.5% protein, 8.26% albumin, a high amount of aspartate and glutamate [4]. The fish that lives in peatlands function as a guardian of biodiversity and ecology of peatlands. Besides that, it contains bioactive compounds that worthwhile for treatment [5]. In some cases, people that consume Channa pleurophthalma provoke allergy such as itching and onset of red spots to resemble small dots on the skin. Allergy is a condition caused by specific immunological reactions produce by the allergen [6]. The emersion of allergy due to the alteration of body reaction becomes vulnerable against daily material in the environment [7]. The allergy reaction associate with the crosslinked of allergen and IgE against the high-affinity receptors in mast cells surface [8]. Based on the evidence of people who have experience on skin allergy caused by Channa pleurophthalma, the use of charcoal made from body parts of Channa pleurophthalma was believed and approved hereditary to cure skin allergy. The body parts of Channa pleurophthalma were burned to charcoal which was then smeared in the allergic skin. This treatment effectively cures the allergy due to the charcoal effect as an anti-allergic agent. The charcoal can be made from scalps, scales, and fins of parrotfish (Oreochromis niloticus) as fishbone hydroxyapatite, [9] bone of tuna fish (Thunnus sp.), gourami (Osphronemidae), and mackerel tuna (Euthynnus affinis) [10]. The chemical composition of the fishbone is hydroxyapatite, collagen, glycosaminoglycan, proteoglycan, and glycoprotein [11,12]. Therefore, the study aimed to analyze the bioactive substances in Channa pleurophthalma fin waste charcoal (CFWC) and its biological potential through bioinformatics and visual empirical evidence approach.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
The raw materials used in the study were parts of Channa pleurophthalma body which were not eaten including dorsal fins, pectoral, pelvic, anal, and caudal fins that were obtained from collecting fisherman in Sebangau Kereng Bengkirai Lake in Central Kalimantan, Indonesia. The tools used in the study were sample bottles, porcelain cups, oven, desiccator, analytical scales, and LC-HRMS Thermo Scientific Dionex Ultimate 3000 RSCLnano.
Sample preparation
The dorsal, pectoral, pelvic, anal, and caudal fin of *Channa pleurophthalma* fish were collected, cleaned, and dried for 2-3 days. The dried fins were burned to charcoal by using an oven with maximum temperature 200°C. Charcoal obtained from fins burning were then weighed for 500g each sample.

LC-HRMS analysis
The extracted sample was diluted with a solvent (polar) and done by reaching the final volume of 1300 µl with a concentration of the extract that was not too thick or runny. After dilution, the sample was then mixed with vortex for 1 min and spindown for 2 min. The supernatant was collected and filtered by using a 0.22 µm syringe filter and put in a vial. Sample in the vial was then placed in autosampler and injected to LC-HRMS following the injection method, which was desired. The data obtained was later converted to the format of NetCDF to make it easier to be processed with mzCloud. The data processing of mzCloud consists of some steps such as the construction of sample chromatogram, reduction of noise, identification based on molecular weight, and arrangement of data.

Bioinformatics analysis
Bioinformatics analysis is done by accessing the PubChem server (https://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) to obtain 2D structure and 3D structure information from bioactive compounds. Prediction of biological activity of hydrolyzed compounds was analyzed by online prediction of activity specifications for substances (PASS) (http://www.way2drug.com/ PASSOnline/index.php).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Kerandang fish (*Channa pleurophthalma* Blkr) is a type of freshwater fish from the Channidae family. The size of the fish is from medium to large with a total length up to 40 cm (15.7 inches). Dorsal fin base consists of 17-20 scales from the tip of the snout. The dorsal fin starts from above the bottom of the pectoral fin, and the tip is found in behind the anal fin. There were approximately 10-12 rows of scales located in the behind of eye up to the rear boundary of pre-operculum. Furthermore, 5-6 rows of scales located in its operculum [13]. The back colour of its fish is brown, and the bottom side is yellowish-white. Two dark bands that are parallel from behind the eyes and slightly tilted in the direction of inter-operculum. Four or five circles like an eye (ocellus) are circled by the yellow colour that found along the side of the body; the first circle is in the above gill cover, and the fifth is in around the base of the tail. The dorsal fin, anal, and tail are faintly striped [13]. *Channa pleurophthalma* used in the study was shown in Figure 1A. Figure 1B showed that the color of *Channa pleurophthalma* fin waste charcoal (CFWC) was deep black. Charcoal is a porous black residue from high-temperature combustion of materials contained carbon through the pyrolysis process. Pyrolysis process generates charcoal, steam, gas, H2O, CO, CO2, hydrocarbon [14]. Indeed, some of the industry products have been developed charcoal as energy, pharmacy, and cosmetic [15].

Figure 1. (A) The morphology of *Channa pleurophthalma*; (B) *Channa pleurophthalma* fin waste charcoal (CFWC)

Figure 2A showed the condition of skin allergy caused by the consumption of the meat of *Channa pleurophthalma*. Allergy can be defined as hypersensitivity; the high immune system responds or excessive for some stimulus or external stimuli. It also described as the manifestation of hypersensitivity reaction that occurs due to the presence of antigen that enters the body and forms Immunoglobulin E (IgE). IgE bound to mast cells and basophilis through the Fc receptor. The binding of antigen and IgE cause degranulation from mast cells and basophilis so that it released chemical mediators such as histamine, prostaglandin, bradykinin, and arachidonic acid [16]. Histamine has a vital role in pathogenesis through the regulation of lymphocyte CD4+. Th cell differentiation. Histamine inhibition mechanism by antihistamine (AH) was blocking and driving away from its receptor [17]. Due to the inhibition of mast cell degranulation, so the secretion of vasoactive, lipid mediator and cytokine would be decreased. Antihistamine was long prescribed for atopic dermatitis as an additional therapy with a topical agent that can inhibit the action of histamine in the skin [18]. The allergic reaction that occurs will form part of a board spectrum of adverse reaction to food, including microbe and chemical toxicity and the pharmacological effect caused by the metabolic error [19]. The primary allergen that responsible for the crosslink reactivation in between fish species was parvalbumin [20]. Figure 2A showed clinical symptoms of allergic contact dermatitis. The clinical signs related to the fish allergic such as urticaria, allergic contact of dermatitis, rhinoconjunctivitis, asthma, oral allergic syndrome, diarrhoea, or anaphylaxis [7]. Figure 2B showed the way of CFWC treatment in the wound of the skin caused by an allergy. CFWC treatment used coconut oil media so that charcoal could stick to the skin. The coconut oil function as moisturizer and cream in CSWC so it can be used as a cleaning or scrub [21].
Figures 3A and 3B showed the treatment progression of CFWC in skin allergy. It showed that a satisfactory result because in 7 days of treatment has significantly improved in skin sores and texture. The additional of 0.01 M CaCl₂ and 200 mg NaNO₃ in 25 g charcoal could inhibit the biodegradation by incidental bacteria. Charcoal was a new ingredient in the cosmetics world, which was currently popular in various parts of the world. It also claimed to bind sebum in the face to the pores due to the high adsorption power of charcoal[22].

Table 1 showed the highest ten compounds contained in CFWC such as octyl decyl phthalate, hexadecanamide, oleamide, cetrimonium, dibutyl phthalate, pyroquinol, stearamide, 6-methoxyquinoline, 8-hydroxyquinoline, and tridemorph. Hexadecanamide has the activity of anti-fungi *Fusarium moniliforme* in Ampupu (*Eucalyptus alba Reinw. Ex. Blume*) bark[23]. Oleamide has anti-inflammation activity through the inhibition of NF-kappaB [24]. Dibutyl phthalate exhibited strong activity against gram-positive and negative bacteria, and also against unicellular and filaments fungi with no acute toxicity [25]. From some CFWC compounds showed the anti-fungi, anti-inflammation, and anti-microbe activity.
Table 1. Ten highest compounds contained in CFWC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name/Formula</th>
<th>2D</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name/Formula</th>
<th>2D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Octyl decyl phthalate</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pyroquilon</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C_{26}H_{42}O_{4}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C_{11}H_{11}NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hexadecanamide</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stearamide</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C_{16}H_{33}NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C_{18}H_{37}NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oleamide</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6-Methoxyquinoline</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C_{18}H_{32}NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C_{10}H_{9}NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cetrimonium</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8-Hydroxyquinoline</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C_{19}H_{42}N^{+}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C_{9}H_{7}NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dibutyl phthalate</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tridemorph</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Structure" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C_{16}H_{22}O_{4}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C_{19}H_{39}NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 showed compounds contained in CFWC showed biological activity potential as anti-inflammatory, anti-pruritic, anti-allergic, and antiseptic. PASS Online predict the probable profile of biological activity from organic compounds of drugs (with a range of molecular weight 50-1250 Da) based on the structural formula [26].

Table 2. Biological potential of 10 compounds in CFWC through PASS Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Compounds</th>
<th>Prediction of potential biological activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Antiinflammatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Octyl decyl phthalate</td>
<td>0.481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hexadecanamide</td>
<td>0.472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oleamide</td>
<td>0.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cetrimonium</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dibutyl phthalate</td>
<td>0.461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pyroquilon</td>
<td>0.330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stearamide</td>
<td>0.472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6-Methoxyquinoline</td>
<td>0.388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8-Hydroxyquinoline</td>
<td>0.379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tridemorph</td>
<td>0.310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The estimation was based on the analysis of the structure-activity correlation for a broad training set that involved the substances of the drug, drug-candidates in various stages of clinical and preclinical investigations, pharmaceutical agents, chemical probe, and compound for which specific toxicity information was known. Table 2 showed the compounds contained in CFWC have the potential effect as anti-allergy, anti-inflammation, anti-pruritic, anti-fungi, and anti-microbe. Therefore, the skin wound caused by the allergy can be healed after 7 days of CFWC (Figure 3A and 3B).
CONCLUSION
CFWC can heal skin wounds due to the allergy of Channa pleurophthalma meat consumption. CFWC contains several bioactive compounds that potential as anti-allergy, anti-inflammation, anti-pruritic, anti-fungi, and anti-microbe.
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